[Routine use of extended-release clarithromycin tablets for short-course treatment of acute exacerbations of non-severe COPD].
This study was designed to confirm, in routine clinical practice conditions, the success rates and safety of extended-release clarithromycin tablets in patients with acute exacerbation of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), according to the usual empirical criteria in routine clinical practice. An open-label, pharmacoepidemiological, clinical study in community practice was performed with 180 practitioners. The bacterial origin was suspected when sputum was obviously purulent. Seven hundred and nineteen adult patients with acute exacerbation of mild or moderately severe COPD were included. A favorable clinical course of the exacerbation was observed in 92.5% of cases, with resolution of frankly purulent sputum in 99% of cases, associated with good tolerance. These results confirm the value of extended-release clarithromycin tablets as first-line treatment for presumed bacterial exacerbation of mild or moderately severe, stable COPD according to the Société de pathologie infectieuse de langue française consensus.